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PAIN IN BACK, MISERABLE ALL OYER

Dear Mr. Kditor:
All lust winter I suffered from a ter-

rible pain in my back. I felt miserable
nil over, anil could not walk but a short
distance. Wna unable to work anil did
not sleep well at ni;ht as I was obliged
to arise frequently. I learned of ir.
Tierce's Anuric, thai cures such trou-

bles, and sent to him for a trial pack-
age. This relieved me of (jetting up at
night in a short time, and I have gained
considerable. I am better now than I
liave been for some time; sleep better,
Lave less rheumatism and do quite a lot
of work for a woman of my age. I had
brick-dus- t settlings in my water before
using "Anuric," now there is none.

Kindly print this letter, it may help
tome one else who suffers as I did, or
worse.

(Signed) Mrs. Ella A. Garrison.
Note: Every man or woman ought

to uBe occasionally, a proper remedy for
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society tinned out en masse
LOCAL attend the Meyers' Annual

.Spring Pageant at the Oregon
thejtre last night. All thut has ever
been sung in praise of the chic of

women seemed justified by the
manner in which the young girls and
matrons wore the new spring und sum-
mer modes, giving a really charming en-

tertainment with this ill a ma of clothes.
There was everything, pasttime

clothes, things to while away t.'ic sum-
mer d.tys in, dancing frocks, afternoon
lailleurs an.l bathing suits.

Much real delight was given the
audience by Miss Vernu Cooder, who

;uig (fereral solos uul (tie artistiic
fancy dancing of Miss Margaret White.

Miss Alice Lupton and Lewis I. op-to-

li id charge of the decorations and
details of the show which met with the
approbation of all artistic tastes. The
matrons and maids posing as models
were: Mis. J. U. Tineyor, Airs. Marie
Wringer, the Misses Verna Cooder,
Alice Putnam, Hutu Tower, Ava Put-
nam, Lucile Jones, Alliie.i Ksch, Mar-
garet White, Isobclle Mathews, Flor-
ence Ksch, Marie Hi iontenstoin, and
Maxiue (Jluver.

Mr. aud Mis. Henry V. Meyers
Upeut Sunday in Portland.

Mrs. Marvin l Pittman, of Mon-
mouth, is the house guest of Mrs. Hoy
Jiurtou,

Thursday afternoon the aid society
of the W. K. !. will meet at the home
of Mrs. find liynou, 510 North Hum-

mer street.
The ladies of the aid are requested to

bring their individual needle work as
there Das heen no other sewing pro
pareu lor tins meeting.

h

Monday evening the ladies uuxili iry
of the Mpanish War Veterans met at
the armory. It was decided at this
meeting that the charter would bo held
open until Thursday night in order that
those who. are eligible might register.
Mrs. W. 0. Asseln, !2 North Liberty
street, has ch.vrge of the registration.

The auxiliary is composed of the
women relatives' of tiio Spanish War
veteran over fourteen years of age and
has a membership of about thirty-five- . a

in
The Highland Mothers' club will

meet tomorow afternoon .it the school a
iiouso at two thirtv o'clck.
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the headache, backache, lanquor, nerv-
ousness and depression to which he or
she may be subject. When the kidneys
are weak or diseased, these natural fil-
ters do not cleanse the blood sufficient-
ly, and the poisons are carried to all
parts of the body. There follow depres-
sion, aches and pains, heaviness, drowsi-
ness, irritability, headaches, chilliness
and rheumatism. In some people there
are sharp pnins in the back and loins,
distressing bladder disorders and some-
times obstinate dropsy. The uric acid
sometimes forms into gravel or kidney
stones. When the uric acid affects the
muscles and joints, it causes lumbago,
rheumatism, gout or sciatica. This is
the time to try "Auric," the new dis-
covery of )r. Pierce for kidney trouble
and pains in back and all over body I

Write Dr. Pierce, send 10c for a large
trial package, or ask your druggist now
for a OO ceut box of "Anuric."
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MisB (irace Habcoek, one of Salem "s

most talented young readers, who re-

turned Monday from a visit to Portland,
lonald aud Auioin, where she gave i
number of clever readings.

Saturday afternoon the juvenile pu-

pils of Miss Heat rice Shelton gave .in
artistic an I ciiariuiug studio recital. Hv
way 01 varying ine musical progiiinnue

group (if clever little innids appeared
special numbers, including the Miss-

es Helen anil M.uy M ngers, who gave
clever little skit.
Miss Jeaunette Sykes- favored tho
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JUST IN BY EXPRESS

We make this special announcement for the
benefit of those who have waited for these
blacks. This silk being the scarcest fabric in
America, we advise not to delay. There are five
qualities in this lot of blacks, each genuine and
priced right. In addition to these is a lot of
beautiful plain colored, flowered and novelty
striped chiffon taffetas, striped crepes and
pretty striped tub silks. These are in such great
demand that they are snapped up at first sight.
You should see them at your earliest possible
convenience.
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guests with a graceful dance, Miss a

Baker rendered several enjovable
j violin numbers ami Miss I. online Flet-
cher and Miss Lorcne Wooilurd contrib-

uted several pleasing vocal solos.
Following the progratnnio Miss Shel-

ton iionored her young pupils and their
guests with a party at the Spa. The
table decorations and appointments
were nil carried out in green and white.

Little, green hats filled with bon
bons were used for favors ind covers
were placed for Mrs. H. A. White, Mrs.
Hlanrh Liston Nieineyer, Misses Marion
Koberts, Mabte llolmaii, Josephine Al-

bert, Frances Keefer, Virginia Dorcas,
Prudence Patterson, b'laine Foster, Lor-aiu- e

Fletcher, Velleda Olimart, Dorelle
Anderson, Constance Vantis, Louise
Herreu, Kessie Siddall, Margaret Stolz,
Gladys Albin, Kuth Tucker aud Miss
Shelton.

The programme given by these prom-
ising little tots was as follows:
Kaiudrops. Spring Flowers. Slumber

Seng
Louise Herren.

I'rettv Star Eoeve
liessic Siddall.

Violets, Crocus, Daffodils Beyers
Gladys Albin.

Tarientelle
Lorraine Fletcher, Miss Shelton.

Evening Song (violin) Krogmann
Kdwina linker.

Rosebuds, Ciiimisg Hells Rowo
Velleda Omhnrt.

Song, My Old Hlack Cat
Little Loreen Wood-

ward.
II Ttovatorc Dorn

Dorelle Anderson.
Contented Bird, Canary, Violets .. Rowe

Lorraine Fletcher.
Fairest of Seasons Weyh

Elaine Foster.
Sketch, The Quarrel

Helen and Mary Mageis.
Caprice Duet

Dorelle Anderson, Miss Shelton.
Sailors Hornpipe, Spanish Dunce

Jeanctte Svkes.

Mrs. Asahel Bush and Mrs. Mclvin
Plimpton went to Portland this morn-
ing for the day.

Tonight the La Area club will enter-
tain their friends at a St. Patrick's
dancing party in tho Moose hall. This
party will be the third of a series of
dances given by the matrons and maids
of this club.

Mrs. C. ,T. Olmstead, Mrs. Otto Shell-ber-

and Mis. Koss Moores entertained
tho miitious of the "Marigold club"
and their husbands with a five hundred
tarty at the home of the former Mon-
day evening. Five tables of the game
were circled by the guests in rooms ef-
fectively arranged with yellow daffo-
dils and potted plants.

The members of the Sameda club
were delightfully entertained Satur-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. W.
A. Rutherford. During the afternoon
the guests were favored with a reading
by Miss Pauline Remington and a dis-
course on the life of Oliver Wendel
Holmes by Miss Iveson.

Mrs. Rutherford was assisted in the
serving by Miss Remington.

The club members present were:
Mrs. Henry Fnwk, Miss Fred Legg,
Miss Flene Fawlt, Mrs. Avison, Mrs.
Amos Vass, Mrs. L. U. Josse, Mrs. (J.
W. Putnam, Mrs. 11. Golilson, Miss May
Rutherford, Mrs. 11. Sanders.

Mr. and Mrs. Riley Robertson went
to Portland Monday where they will
visit for several davs.

Throw Off Colds and Prevent Grip.
When vmi feel n cold cominir on, lake
LAX ATI VIC liKOMO Q VI NINE. It re-

moves cause of Golds mid Grin. Onlv
One "HUOMO yi'lNlNK." K. W.
u ituvt S signature on box, 2oc.

Cole Younsier Dead
Was With James' Gang

T.cs Summit, Mo., Mar. 22. Arrancc
mcnts are Ileitis coiuideted by church
ornuniz itimis today for the funeral,
jirolialdy Friday, of Colo Younger, one
tune bandit, who died here, last night.

Voungcr was the last of the James
boys and lett Younger boys gangs of
outlaws, who oiiened ininciiuillv in Mis
souri and Kansas after the civil w.ir.
Cole Younger aud his two brothers were
captured at shieldsville, Minnesota,
during a battle with officers alter they
had attempted to rob a bank at North- -

field, Minncsot.i. They were sentenced
to life, terms. Hob Younger died in
prison mid Cole and James were paroled
in 11101. James later committed suicide.

Says Body Is That of
Howard Richmond

Mnrshfidd, Or., Mar. 22 After rend-
ing a clippiu;; from n Taconia paper to
t lie effect that his own body had been
found in n deserted enhiu near Wenv-ervill-

California, YVilli.un llagge, an
electrician, said today the body was
probably that of Howard Richardson,
of Kediiioud, Oregon, his former chum.

Identification was male through a
map, bearing ll igge's name, which was
found on the body, llagge said he had
given Richardson such u map before
they parted at Mtiishfield some months
nR'

Substitute for coffee tea.

take, composed of pure drugs, of
sn experiment. Penum la

LOSS OF APPETITE

Most Successfully Treated by Taking
Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Loss of appetite Is accompanied by
loss of vitality, which is serious.

I, lu onrnmnn in Ik. unrinir l.c.-a,,- ..

at this time the blood is impure and
impoverished and fails to Kive the
digestive organs what is absolutely
necessary for the proper perform-
ance of their functions.

Hood's Sarsaparilla, the old reli-
able medicine, ia
especially useful in the spring. Get
it from your druKK'st today. By
purifying; and enriching the blood
and giving vitality, vigor and tone,
it Is wonderfully successful in the
treatment of loss of appetite and the
other ailments prevalent at this time.
It ia not simply a spring medicine it
is much more than that but it is the
best spring medicine.

Hood's Karsaparilla makes the rich
red blood the digestive organs need.

i

Deputy Sealer Jones

Turns In Report

District Sealer of Weights .aid Meas
ures J. F. Jones, of this city, has filed
his report at the office of Deputy Seal
er Fred 0. Buchtel for the period from
February 22 to March 22 in this district)
which is covered by Mr. Jones. Thei
territory covered by Mr. Jones was
given as most of Marion county. Clack
amas, 1'olk and Yamhill counties. He
made about 000 inspections .nd tested
300 scales of all kinds. Of this num- -

her he found it necessary to adjust and
correct 63 and found nine that could
not be adjusted or corrected and were!
condemned. Twenty-tw- scales werel
condemned for repairs.

Mr. Jones tested .i- - sets ot scale
weights and condemned one set. lie
sealed 17 linear measures and con-- .

lemned one. Of the limiid measures
examined IS were sealed and four con--

demned. lie tested 4.) gasoline pumps
and found 21 correct while 24 were ad
justed and corrected. The greatest er
ror toil ml in any of the gasoline pumps
was one that measured one half gallon
short in five gallons.

Spring Fashion Show

Was Grand Success

The spring fashion show put on at
the Oregon theatre last evening brought
one ono of the largest crowds of the
seoson. Not only were the women there
by the hundreds to see what the Meyers
store had to show in the way of new
spring styles, but even the men were
present to get ideas on advanced
stvlea of women's wear.

Living models showing the latest in
spring wear proved a big attraction nnd
the continued applause as each model
appeared indicated pretty well that the
audience was well pleased with the
models as well as the attractive spring
costumes.

Miss Verna Cooder won repeated ap-

plause for her vocal solos and Miss
Margaret White captured tho audience
with her Spanish nnd Irish dances.

This first fashion show was in charge
of I.onis I.upton and Miss Alice I.upton
and the artistic success of the show
was duo largely to their efforts.

Those taking part were Mrs. ,7. 0.
Traeger, Miss Kuth Towers, Miss Marie
Breitenstein, Miss Ava Putnam, Mill
Althea Esch, Mrs. Marie Stringer, Mil.
I.ucile Jones, Miss Verna Cooder, Mis.
Florence Ksch, Miss Alice I.upton, Miss
Margaret White and the little ones. Iso-be- l

Matthews, Maxinc Glover and Alice
Putnam.

The Sons of the American Revolution
and their friends met last evening at
the commercial dub and voted to cele-

brate the battles of Lexington and d

witii a dinner to be given at the
Marion, April UK As part of the pro-
gram, a history of the battles will be
read by Prof. F. S. Oannett, superin-
tendent of the Washington junior high
school. Wallace McCaniau, president
of the Oregon society, will probably be
president to deliver a short talk. The
banquet will be primarily for those
who are interested in the movement to
form a chapter in the city. George M.
Post. Russell Urooks ami Henjamin L.

Heall were appointed as a committee to
arrange tiie Vaniiuet. There are ibout
25 men in the city who are eligible
tor membership in the roiin ot the
American Revolution and inquiries
have been received troni Indepeudnce
nnd Albany from those who would like
to affiliate with the Salem organization
as soou is u chapter is formed.

MOOSE LODGE BUSY
Just as a start for the total member-

ship of 1,000 in 1017, the Moose lodge
will begin initiating next Tuesday ev-

ening, when IS new members will come
into the lodge, their applications hav-
ing been acted on favorably at the
niei'tini list evening.

Itesidcs the initiation, a jollification
and bamiuet is planned for the Tuesday
evening meeting. Those who will be in-

itiated are: Kllis Kdiuiindson, James
Moore, Nelson Freeman, llyrl llirch,

llusick, C. II. Primer, Herbert
Savage, lleorge Tate, F, V. Hurton, Orin
Krysle, Wmdey Smith, J. A. Steib, Kllis
Cooley, Judge William (Sallow iv, Frank
licece, A. Tyner Woolpert, C. L.

1.. M. Hoggs.

m
uniform strength and composition.
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Stomach Trouble
Sl xrrfrl 5Io,t ,tomReh (rouble,, srf, not ,jg.

V C U wise The atoniach Is aimply weair.
Tlrvd out. The right kind of ajJr.ona is what Is needed. A few meals, wall digested,

rIH furn lull natural trnath. That la what & tonio uin
do for you. It will start the atoniach going right. Then
the stomach will take care of Itself.

PE-RU-N- A

Good the Year 'Round
Always f!eady-to-Tak- o Tnr ls M u of writing

a new prescription svery
time a remedy Is needed for a weak stomach. No use
whatever. Tlie old. well-trie- remedies, put up on pur-
pose for such ciwca, nro a grvat deal beitcr than nn off-
hand prescription. lVruua Is the remedy that peopl
have relied unon for a Brent mnnv v.. r t, i.

Not ,,VUmiiuiu ITJUrU, Williforty year of splendid history behind It. In buying Fsruna you takeno risk You know what you are auttlnr

EXTRAORDINARY OFFERINGS
From the Boston Store's Stock in the

ECONOMY
BOYS' SUITS

Knickers, values to $6,

now $2.45

One line, black suits $1.98

'
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SUITS

$7.85

.

$4.95

MEN'S HATS MEN'S SHOES MEN'S SHOES

Soft and stiff, valusjo Both Work and Dress

50c good values to $5.00--- Shoes, values to $5.00

$1. broken lines $2.65 for. $1.95

Shoes
Values to $5.00 now 95c

assortment $1.95

And still another at 39c

PERSONALS

Hartel yesterday
Maclenv.

Claud I'hillips, Scotts .Mills,
yesterday.

Thomasou, turner,
visitor yesterday.

Rubel wile, Silverton,
registered liligh.

.Needh.im, ileputy sncriu,
Woodburu morning.

labor commissioner,
Forest drove morning.

Stanbaugh yesterday
days relatives

Oregon City.
Asahel Hush pas-

sengers Oregon Electric
morning l'ortland.

Butler, Wilsonville,
yesterday attend

meeting
Medical society.

Charles Stite's, formerly south-
ern Oregoiij living

vestcrday,
guest Fi'ndley.

Swafford
Jack, Oregon City, spent Monday
night cite, guests

Swafford, attend
district convention Woman's
Home Missionary society Dallas.

Paving Meeting Tonight

Promises Surprise
meeting property

along south Church street between
Mission which

council chambers city
evening promises reveal
surprises sides.
heading property owners

pavement ouncilnian
Charles Jones heads those favor

improvement. quoted
figures session tliej

city council which rather
thunder speech favor

paving delivered
Jones. Jones promises

statistics him-

self evening promises
"give other barrel."

Baldwin, district grand
master I'nitc.l Artisans,

make Salem
quarters three
months. membership campaign

inaugurated Salem Paid-wi-

unusually
cessful organizer, lodge

expecting material increase
returned

weeks' Pallas, where
efforts added lodge.
Tonight young folks Court

Legends give banquet
Moose About members
Pallas lodge coming attend
session assembly.

SILVERTON GETS MILL

Silverton, Plans
erection $1110.000 lumber

Silver Timber company
under today, following

Jacob Moitenson Park.!
Illinois, presidt company. The!

capacity ,00,000
2V,0ixl

timber Marion ('lackanils'
counties.

BORN

WORTHIXO
Worthing,

Marion, Oregon, Tuesday, March
lUHi, twelve pound daughter.

BA
MEN'S

Values to $20.00 one

assortment

Another assortment

SEMEN'

inlaceanJbultonsslyieS)
$3.0Q-o- ne assortment

Another assortment

Ladies'

Another

Specials for Today
USED FURNITURE

1 $17.50 rull Quartered Turned Oak Library Table, can't be told
from new 810.00

1 $22.50 Full Quartered Turned Oak Hall Tree, like new $11.00
112.00 Dresser $4.50
1 $1.50 Rockar $1 50
1 $5.00 Rocker ., $l?75
1 $35.00 rull Quartei-e- Oak Buffet, like new $16.50
1 $6.50 Kitchen Treasure $3.00
1 $16.00 Couch, excellent condition $6.00
1 $22.50 8.3x10.6 Velvet Bruss )1 Rug, fine $9.00
1 $12.00 White Continuot Bed $6.00
1 $18.00 rull Quartered Oak Pirns Post Bod $6.00
Ranges $10.00 each
Cook Stoves $4.00
Dining Chairs 50c each
Iron Beds $1.50
Kitchen Tables , 50c to $1,50

OTJR STORE IS SIMPLY RUNNING OVER WITH UNPARAL-
LELED BARGAINS IN TURNITURE, RANGES, STOVES, RUGS,
CARPETS. LINOLEUMS, BEDS, TABLES, CHAIRS, ROCKERS AND
ALL HOUSErURNISHINGS.

WE CANNOT ENUMERATE EVERYTHING. YOU WILL HAVE
TO COME TO SEE.

A TINE STOCK OT NEW TURNITURE.

E. L. Stiff & Son

MEN'S SUITS

All sizes, large assort-

ment choose from,

values $20 $9.65

TRY SALEM FIRST
SALS M COSMIfCUL CLUB

ADS BRING YOU

Our Saturday
SPECIAL

Copies in of the world's greatest masterpieces, in
beautiful gilt framessomething that will add to the
beauty of your home. The following and many
others displayed in our north window:

Age of Innocence, by Reynolds.
Dance of The Nymph, by Corot.
Music Lesson, by Meunier.
Christ in the Temple, by Hoffman.
Dante's Dream, by Rossette.
Whistler's Mother, by Whistler.

Lovers of Art will appreciate the extremely low
prices we are making on these beautiful pictures.

Regular $2.50 Values

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY $1.09

mhctiaCj
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